
Kia ora koutou, Good afternoon, 
 
Nei te reo whakapahaa mo te hee o te tuhi i te ra Ramere inaanahi i roto i te panui a 
kura. He tino mohio nooku he Rapare inaanahi, ana, he Ramere tenei rangi. Mooku i 
hee!!! 
 
Please accept my apology for my error in yesterday’s newsletter, where I got my days 
mixed up. I absolutely know that today is Rāmere, and yesterday was Rāpare – I just 
got it wrong!!! 
 
But it did provide an awesome opportunity for my beloved wife to remind 
me that, apparently because I’m male, I should never try to multi-task!  
 

 
If you are concerned about your child’s wellbeing or 
happiness under lockdown please text or call our Head 
Counsellor, Leonie, on 021 871 094. We can help. 
 

 

Getting Vaccinated  
We have two great options in our community. Both with No Bookings needed. 
 

Walking? 
 

Driving?  

  
 

Last day tomorrow! 9am to 4pm. Manurewa’s own Pop-up Drive-through 
Vax Centre at the Netball Centre, corner Browns Road and Dalgety Drive. 
 

Bring the Whanau, and Get Vaccinated Tomorrow! 
 

 
 Yesterday…. Today….                       Tomorrow…. 



Te Wiki o te Reo Māori: 
Some Cool Apps 
Here’s some pretty cool Apps that you might 
want to try: 
 

The Pepeha App helps you to introduce yourself 
 
The Kawa Kōrero app provides guidance on attending a marae pōwhiri and hui, including 
waiata, mihimihi, and karakia 
 
Search the Apple App Store or Google Play for Kupu or Drops, which take a photo of an 
object. The app will identify the item/s and the Māori word/s will appear on your screen. 
 

 
 

MSD Financial Help Tool 
MSD has asked schools to share this with our whanau. 
 
MSD has developed an online tool to help identify what types of 
financial assistance a person could be eligible for quickly and easily: 
Check out what you might get | Ngā āwhina tērā pea ka whiwhi koe 
  

MSD has also advised that, this is a guide and shows how MSD can help a person or 
whānau. Once the application form is submitted, MSD will be able to work out the exact 
financial assistance they will receive. This service is only available to New Zealand citizens 
and residents. 
 
 
Have an awesome Weekend.  
 
Some of us at volunteering at the Netball Centre tomorrow, so Hope to See You There! 
If you see us, call out, give us a wave! 
 
He waka eke noa  We are all in this together 
 
 
Grant  
Grant McMillan 
TumuakiPrincipal 

https://www.kiwadigital.com/showcase/pepeha-app/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.kiwamedia.android.qbook.WAI0001&hl=en_US
https://www.apple.com/nz/ios/app-store/
https://play.google.com/store/apps?hl=en
https://govt.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2f59fcd18a691d315b5a045cb&id=7696cfff38&e=fdf21f0f77

